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Elizabeth J. Elswick, a Virginia inmate proceeding pro .K, filed this civil rights action'

pursuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1983, alleging that she did not receive notice of certain Child Protective

Services (G$CPS'') matters in 2015, in violation of her rights. After review of the record, the court

concludes that this civil action must be summarily dismissed without prejudice as frivolous.

Authorities Gled a criminal complaint against Elswick in Tazewell County General

District Court on July 7, 2015, charging her with manufacturing, and conspiracy to manufacture

methamphetamine; possessing precursors to manufacturè that substance, and child

endangerment. These charges arose after an investigation and execution of a search warrant

concluded that Elswick had manufactured methamphetamine with another person at a residence

while ajuvenile was also present in the residence. A grand jury later returned an indictment that

was sealed and first served on Elswick in April 2016. She pleaded guilty later that year to

multiple charges, and in February 2017, she was sentenced to prison time. Elswick is currently

confined at Deerfield W omen's W ork Center in Capron, Virginia.
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Elswick has learned from officials at CPS in Tazewell County that this agency conducted

several investigations of allegations concerning Elswick in 2014 and 2015. M ost of these

matters concluded with investigators ruling the allegations to be unfounded. ln a letter in early

M arch of 2017, a CPS offcial informed Elswick:

The only allegation regarding you in our system which was investigated in
July 2015 involved your granddaughter who was in your home during the
manufacture of a controlled substance. You were considered a caretaker. That
investigation was founded and will remain in our information system 18 years
from the date of the referral. The record shows you did not file an appeal on this
finding gto the Virginia Department of Social Services (çEDSS'')j.

Compl. Attach. 11, ECF No. 1-1. A letter to Elswick from the DSS in December 2017 indicated

that Siaccording to the state database (Elswick)did not submit an appeal request to the local

agepcy within 30 days after (she was) notified of the founded disposition dated September 7,

2015.'' ld. at l2. Since that appeal time has long since expired, the DSS $$no longer has

authority to exercise jurisdiction over the local agency's disposition in EElswick'sj case.'' 1d.

Elswick states that CPS offkials never notified her of any of their investigations or their

Gndings. Specifcally, she asserts that CPS did not provide her notice of the September 7, 2015,

founded disposition, which prevented her from pursuing an appeal to DSS. Elswick insists that

the èhild present at the crime scene on July 7, 2015, was SJ, her codefendant's daughter, who is

not Elswick's granddaughter.

Elswick filed this Sscivil Rights Complaint'' in October 2018 against the Tazewell County

Department of Social Services; Edwina Crawford, CPS Supervisor; and CPS Social W orkers

Jami Nunley and M isty Vance. 1d. at 2. She accuses the defendants of being EGcrim inally liable''

for allowing a child to be endangered, and of being GEnegligent in their performance and duties,

even to the point of being reckless and escape responsibility when being sued.'' Id. at 6, 9. She

complains that ttm isrepresentation'' by CPS prevented her tGfrom properly constructing or raising
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the claim in a timely manner.'' 1d. at 10. Elswick states that she did not bring this action to alter

her criminal conviction or to obtain monetary damages stemming from her conviction or

incarceration.l Rather
, she asserts, her EEreasons for writing the court were nothing more than

justice.'' 1d. at 4.

1l.

The court is required to dismiss any action or claim filed by a prisoner against a

governmental entity or officer if the court determines that the action or claim is frivolous,

malicious, or fails to state a claim on which relief may be granted. 28 U.S.C. j 1915A(b)(1).

Because Elswick does not clearly identify her intended cause of action and appears to be

claim' ing violations of her constitutional rights, the court has construed her complaint as arising

under j 1983, seeking declaratory relief. Section 1983 permits an aggrieved party to t5le a civil

action against a person for actions taken under color of state law that violated her constitm ional

rights. Cooper v. Sheehan, 735 F.3d 153, 158 (4th Cir. 2013). A (Efrivolous'' claim is one that

GGlacks an arguable basis either in 1aw or in fact'' because it is çGbased on an indisputably

meritless legal theory'' or its (Tactual contentions are clearly baseless.'' Neitzke v. W illiams, 490

U.S. 319, 325, 327 (1989) (interpreting ççfrivolous'' in former version of 28 U.S.C. j 1915(d)).

As an initial matter, Elswick cannot bring a court action to have the defendants

invçstigated or prosecuted for possible crimes. Private individuals, like Elswick, simply have no

constitmional right to, or any judicially cognizable interest in, the prosecution of another person.

Diamond v. Charles, 476 U.S. 54s 64-65 (1986). Elswick also has no viable federal claim that

1 Elswick submits a copy of an order from the Tazewell County Circuit Court, denying Elswick's oro .i#.
motion for reconsideration of sentence filed March 26, 2017. The order, dated Ajril 12, 2017, states, çtupon
consideration of the Defendant's motion, the Court has determined that there were no clrcumstances in mitigation of
the offenses that were not previously considered, and that it would not be in the interest of justice to grant said
motion.'' Compl. Ex. 2, ECF No. 1-1.



the defendants, as govem mental ofticials, failed to act within the 1aw in any way. Allen v.

Wright, 468 U.S. 737, 754 (1984) ($$(A1n asserted right to have the Government act in

accordance with 1aw is not sufficient, standing alone, to confer jurisdiction on a federal coulfl.

Accordingly, any j 1983 claim in which Elswick may be attempting to have the defendants

criminally prosecuted or reprimanded for unlawful acts is legally frivolous.

Liberally construed, Elswick's pleading also alleges that the defendants somehow failed

to act with due care during the September 2015 investigation- that they negligently concluded

Elswick was a caregiver to the child at issue, and then failed to notify Elswick that the

investigation determined the allegations against her to be founded. Because of their alleged

negligence, Elswick Iost her opportunity to appeal that disposition to DSS to remove it from their

rec/rds. She also appears to allege that CPS negligently failed to protect the child present in the

residence during Elswick's offense conduct. Negligent acts by governmental officials are not

suftk ient to implicate Elswick's constitutional rights and are, therefore, not actionable under

j 1983. See, e.g., County of Sacramento v. Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 849 (1998) (1(Tjhe

Constitution does not guarantee due care on the part of state officials; liability for negligently

inflicted harm is categorically beneath the threshold'' of constimtional protections).
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111.

For the stted xasons, the court concludes tbat Elswick's allegafons ln her c' omplaint do

J .
not provide a legi or fictllnl basis for Oy Kionable j 1983 clnlm. Accordingly, the court * 11

2 %snmmadly dismiss the acfon wlthout prejudice under j 1915A(b)(1) as Gvolous.

appropriate order will enter thls day.

The Clerk is directed to send copfes of this memorandum opinlim and accompanying

order to Elsv ck

+INTER
: n ls l l day of Januav, 2019.

Senior Uited Svtes Distrid Judge

z 'Elswick pre ously flled a lawsuit raishlg similar allegations in the United Sttes Distrid Court f0r the
Eastern Distrld of Virginiw Elswick-  v. Crawfori Action N0. 2:18* 8 IE.D. Va. 0d. 26, 2010, and submits a
copy of the dlY iKsal crde. 'I'he F-- ern Die ct gave Elswick tbree oppf- nlties to amend her compe t After
the second att- pted complaint was still unclear atd she failed to submit any response thereaqer, the court
digminsed the adion wilout prejudce, noeg: :*131a111*  has not provide the Court with suoce t l'nfnnnadon
regaàling her clm-ms to jus'ttfy' fmnqfem  this action Flmm nt to 28 U.S.C. 9 1406(ar to this court. See- Compl.
EG  7, ECF No. 1-1.
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